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B. lnltlal oporatlon

1. ConnoctlonlnatructiontorHardware

. Connoctlh6TVsetorLCD monitor by product or HDMI cable. Set up

lh6 TV data rgc€ive mode to HDMI poil. (R€fer to TV set use. manual)

. Sug068l using 2.4G wireless mouse and keyboard. Plug 2.4G rcceivet

on USB HoslconnectororPlugon USEOTG pod by poit conveder. lf

only moue6 plugged ,the device wall provide soft keyboard in operation

sy8t6m. lf the devicedetectedthe physical keyboard, thesoftkeyboard

wlll b€ hldlng by OS automatically.

. MouBo left butlon for "OK",right button for'return',rolling for page up and

down. Hold l6fl button lo pull icon or copy & paste tile. Hold middle button

for Propsrll€s.

2. OS lnlorface

Conn6ct powsr supply and devic€s,the booting information will show up

wlthln l man.

Management Soflware lcon

Hold any icon and pull itcould move itto any position you like.

Delet6 lcon

Hold the icon and throw it into the red mark "x",it will be removed,

HDMI T-Flash

Charging Port N4ini USB

Updating Button power Button

2. ConnocttheTV

Power Lighl

USB Host
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Th€ dovice suppods TV power supply directly wilh it into ihe HDMI poil of TV.

Users could also conneci ihe HDMI cable between the device and TV. with the

charger in accessolies to support power supply. The following picture shows

that the device gets power supply directly from TV, and it suppo(s thePC
TM

for Android



5. Dragtolhedesktop

Hold the arrow on any blanket space ofthe d€sktop,move it to left or right

could move to next desktop. Rolling the mouse is same operation:

Click stalus ba.,the hide menu wiil bound up

itwill beshow up more options.

Program Tool bufion

shows up righi lop corner of desklop.

. Program,Tools icon management

lf the first desklop page files with icon, then pull or rolling mouse w ll

move it to second desktop page.

You could launch these programs or ser up directly,or hold this icon and

throw them to deskiop to make shoilcu1.

E Reurn button: click to return to the upper level darectory:

! nor"O"O" bullon, Clickitanytimetorelurnlohomepager

E Prosram button: Click to checkthe entire running program;

! Vorr."a."r.ase: Clicklodereaseihevolume;

! Volumeincrease: Clicktoancreaselhevolumei

E otrbuton: cl;cktoshutdownthedevice;
7. Status bar

The right botton corn€r is status bar; ll shows the slatus ofT-Flash ca.d,

USB conneclion,Time,WLFi and Download...and so on.

C ick il

make shortcui on desktoO

rhen hold any buton to

to show up all the installed program and setup tools icon.



D. Setting

It is in Tool bar. Click to show it up

l. Wi-Fi settlng

2. USB to Rj45 LAN adaptersetting

lfthere is no Wi-Fi and have to use cable to access internet. Please buy

USB 2.0Adapter.And plug iton USB Hosto.OTG ports.

Connect Rj45 LAN Cabie ;click "setting'l"lVore"iEthernetLtick'Use

Eihernet"

3. Dal6t6APK(Prog.am)

a. Click'sottingl "Apps", it will show up all the lfistalled program list

b. Click "Uninstall"lcon need to delete.

c- Click uninstsll button will be ok.

2. Howto play High definilion modia player

Click b€low icon, the tool will display VideoandAudiofils ascategory;

m
3- Fllemanagement:Copy,Cut,D6l.te,Rename

The device has strong function forfiling.Classification of manage documents

in Storage,SD Card and External HDD.Please click "ES File Explorer'

lnstall/delete program

1. Sot up "Unknown sources"

Please jnstall Google market program as priority. lf have to install Google

2. lnstali APK(Program)

Please download different application software from APK. Afterprogram

downloaded,lustclickillo install You could also install Android program

from other storage device.(Downloaded program will show up on status bar.

PleasecJick 

f 
"t'roo"*"loadedsoftwarepackage.Thenclick

io install.

F. Pictu16,Video,Flllng managemenl,Webpage

L sel up medla tlle searchlng functlon.

The d6vice has the media searching funclion,but running this function will

slowdownth6syst€mspeed.Setting SD card and UsB device searching

function,please ref€rring to flowlng pictu16;

Afrsrronningfi16managetool,clickorholdobjectfileorfolder,itwilldisplaythe

Please sel6ct "Copy', "Cut" fiom tho monu.Then select anothe. folder, click

and holdthefold6r,then salectthe'Paste" can be completed;You can also

select"Moveto" or"Copyto",thensel6ctthe corrasponding folder can be

compleled;



4.Music Player

Click "Music"

5. Visit the webaite

Please set up WLFi to access to internet. There isAndroid default brower

Or oth€r brower is also available to download. Click'Settingl "browsef

Androiddisplayallthewebpageslabelonthetopof browser.Click"+"to

add new page. Click'x"to close page.

1'l

Different area users please selectlhe suitabls lnput software according-

And maks some setting under this item.

2. KoyboardandMouse

Dsvlcswillshowupthesoflkeyboardif ilisonlyconnectedwith mouse.

And the soft keyboard will be hiding once the hardware keyboard is

detected by the device.

G. Language and lnput

1. Solectlanguageand usual inputmelhod

The devices are including 54 ditrerent languagss. Please CIick'SettingL

"Language and iaput'

3. Swltch lnpul mothod

Please click below icon to select input method:

It will display all lhe options as beiow picture.Please select the suitable

H. Question&Answer

Screen flicker or unstable working:please check if the HDMI cable has

been connected tightly.

Can not stad device:please download OS file from otricia website to

refreshthedeviceOS. Make sure all the importani data has been

backupbeforeprocessil. lf the issuestill can not be solved, please

contaci the diskibutor which you bought from-

Keep restarting system automatically:Please check ifthe device get

enough power supply. Sometimes, external HDD cause power

shortage. Please plug addiiional power supply for external HDD or

other external devices.

Can not find file in SD card or pen drive: Please check all the

connectionof lhedevice.And makesureyouhavelicklheilemof SD

and USB Host in "Setting"Referio'F.1".


